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Mony dirigible are being built for
and teitlcd lo detect tlaws lu the gas

our navy. Here Is one being Inflated
inveloiie.

iii'iiuiim Continue. AtlvmifH While tin'

linker Wtitclien HIiiUHlllcr 1'llt.ll
Nliiv I'diii'd IIiihIiixI to Front

In Check (Ji'i iiwin Drive.

Mly l'nlu-- 1 I'rrw. lliv limit Dull.tlii)

MCTKOCKAI), July
r'(trl'itIy over a shell torn flnlil when

their nii'ii commitcs IiiiiI il' riu'l,
UuHla'n women fighters In tlmlr firm

Imltln look morn lliun 101) German

primmer. dlBpitlchcH fiinii tint front
aisled today.

Report received hern lulUnc! to the
In in o ut tho Women' Legion of
Den Hi, nnil ituvo mi additional rustiiil- -

IV lint Of II d(IZt!ll WOUIIllltll, lllcllllltllg
Mini-- . Iliirlikiirlovii, the rnmiuutiilnr
if the legion.

TIiii k tr lit (barged Dm enemy with
(iiTio Impetuosity, (IrliiK " Hiy
hurried forward, allowing ulmolultily
no feur. Tlmlr heroic example nearly
rimmed llin unstable nmn troop Into
itirnlng from tlmlr retreat.

Tuutnnli: force continue, however,
unchncknd. In tlmlr drive on thn
north, Tiirnoixil At ntlmr
point. Hut ltnii!un stood firm nnil
repulsed ilia enemy.

UKUMANH lltllKSIHTIHU:.
HKIlt.lN. July 27. Mowing down

t lioitHn mln upon thnUHand of
tlio Gorman toduy rniuuriiil

ilio tawiiH of Kalomc, Unlozciu ami
the Korclh rlvnr rroMliiKii at Trcni-IwiuI-

and Bkomocnci,t. nccordin.i to
nil offlrlul mitliuimnt received today
from llin Imltln front. Thn Knitter
U watching advance of bin troop.

HI.AV TUOOI'K KENT.
WASHINGTON. I). C. July 97.

Fresh Kimsliiii iroiiin arc being
riihliml to ilm Gnlidun front In

dciperato of fort to mum thn Unrinun
advance past Tarnopul, cable re-

ceived I oil ii y by thn Iliinnlnil embaiHy
4lttrlurit.

O. A. C. WILL DKLAY
OPENING THIS YEAR

UlrUiiluriPinwistlwIWndPi'lUllnl
COUVALI.I8, Ore, July 27 Opnn-- I

UK or Ilio Ort-iioi- i Agrlculturnl
thl.H year will tin dnlayvd until

8, no that itudoutB will havn

Fifteen Billion Estimate
For U. S. for Year in War

FOLLOWING MILITARY
TIIK MOHT

hi. i:ui: reception' to those
favoring monarchy.

(Mr United Proee l tlw llnd Bulletin I

IMOTHOUIIAD, July 27 Thn strug
gle of thu provisional government
itKitliiHt discordant toiluy tin- -

:hiiiii b flKht to pro vim t KuhkIii'b rn- -

turn to tlio old rcgltnu, with In rulo
of absolutism and oppression.

Premier KorciiHky sense llin peril
of n counter revolution coining ufler
ii iiillltnry breakdown. "Thn govern
nii'tit la ili'titrinluntl mil to allow thn

rountry to reliipsn In thn direction of
thn old ri'itlinn," hn told thn work-

men's, pcaitunl' and soldier' council
today.

"Any attempt to return to monar-

chy." ho mild, "will rnrnlvn tlm ninitl
iinvnro Thn at
thn front Iiub crnutt'd a fruitful noil
for tlm bowIiik of BundB of u counlnr
rnvolulloii."

DEMONSTRATION OF
CROPS IS SUCCESS

ON COUNTY FARMS

Throughout Crook and Deschutes
counties llmra have linen muiiy field
denioiiNtralloux started by County
AgrlcullurallBl Illanehard. These
varied as to tho most linporlunt needs
or thn coininiiiilty and covnred tho
inimt pressing problem. In the live-stoc- k

suctions, trluls have bneit mndn
with sornn porenlul grasses In an

allnmpl to seed down thn barren lilll- -

lili.a ulilcli uern oncu III nalurul
jnlothiug hut over-storke- In other
places a demonstration was mudn
with thn linn of sulphur against ap-

plications of gypsum, wbllo oilier sec-

tions were trying out varieties of bar-Ic-

rye, wheat and onts that appear
to bo bMlnr adapted to the condi-

tions.
Tho county agriculturalist Is mak-

ing a review of the work this month
and finds gratifying results on every
hand. Most nolewi-rlh- of all is the
ooiuparlson or tho spring rye over the
common variety grown. While It Is

early yet lor yields, on fluid Inspec-
tion there Is a marknt advantugn.
Where tho use of sulphur has been
tried In ihoso plots, a slight incrcaso
Is dlscernuhln. It Is expected that
thn rutting of alfalfa will re
veal a moro pronounced difference.
It, K. Crimen, of llend Grange Hall
district, is the largest user or sul-

phur and claims big things for It.
There ara about CO. men

with thn county agent's office in
assisting to demonstrate tho use of
butter varieties and practices tor
their community. Thny will keep
careful records and aftnr harvest It
Is expected soma vuluahle Informa-
tion will bo obtained for the county.
This method of field demonstration
Is regarded by tho Department of
Agriculture as tho most Important
work .of the county agoiil system.
It attampls to solve the problems In
a practical way for making farming
mora profitable.

NO MAN'S LAND HAS .
NO PLACE FOR MAN

WHO GETS NERVOUS
(Hr United Pmt to Iht Dtnd Bulletin)

PORTLAND, Oro., July 27. "No
Man' Land" Is no place for a nerv-
ous man. . .

To tho frightened soldier In a
shell pit, every bush Is an enemy,
ovory noise an attack.

Suuh are the conclusion of W. D.
Sldohottom, now on the battlo front
of Franco. Judge Qoorge J. Cam-
eron, of Portland, today has a lettor
from Sldobottora 'describing hi
front-lin- e experience.

"So far, I am alive and well, al-

though I have had two or throe ex
citing nights In 'No Man' Land.'
This game ot k tn tho
dnrk with life at stake I rathor un
canny and a groat strain on your
nerves, eBpoclally If you aro selected
to bo au advance mnn for a raiding
party.

"It makos tho hnlr curl and tho
pulse beat. If one Is Imaginative,
it Is fatal, for every buBh appears
to be an enemy, Whon they boo rirst,
bomb and Bliolls come thick and fust.
Casualties are light, howovor, and a
fow always unfortunate"

Sldobottom says the British troops
aro anxiously awaiting it he arrival of
United States soldiers on the battlo
front. Tho Americans will Indeed
got an onthuslastlo wolcotno, ho con
cluded.

CHOLERA EPIDEMIC
IN GERMANY, REPORT

(By United Pram to thn Bend Bulletin)

COPENHAGEN, July 27. It Is
persistently rumored that) an epi
demic of cholera la raging In many
or the German cities, particularly In
Hamburg.

CASCADES CAUSE.

Oliwrver!i on Forest Or
dered From Pouts Today to Take

Up Patrol Hen Ice Rumor of
Itig Fire Groundless. i

Smoke from forest fires believed
to be raging on the otber side of the
Cascades has so filled the air In the
last few days that lookouts on the
Deschutes National Forest are utterly
unable to see whether or not any
flames are at work in their own ter-

ritory. Supervisor W. G. Hastings
ordered all the men employed In this
work' to start patrolling this morn-

ing, and the- lookout stations will be
abandoned until the smoke clears.

Reports that the worst conflagra
tion in years was sweeping away the
timber midway between La Pine and
Crescent, came In late yesterday at- -

,

ternoon from La Pine, autolsts driv-

ing at a clip to escape the
flames. Mr. Hastings believes that
the dense smoke was the only founda-
tion for the report, for Rangers Oner
and Ha'rrlman were sent out to locate
the trouble, and atter scouring the
country all night, they sent In word
this morning to Bend that not even a
spark could be discovered.

The fire policy on the Deschntes
will be concerned chiefly with auto
patroling ot all roads passing through
or near the national forest, and In
stamping out tires along roads and
camping places as the Interior and
more inaccessible points will present
no danger unless another .thunder
storm should set fire to the timber.
In this case there Is a possibility that
the air might be cleared for long
enough to give the lookouts a chance,
to do some effective locating work.

MANY AUTOISTS ARE
BEING BROUGHT HERE

Letters Routing- Travellers Sent All

Who are Mentioned by Northwest
Tourists Association.

Many auto travellers who might
not otherwise find their way to Bend
are being brought here this summer
through the joining ot this commun-

ity with the Northwest Tourists' As-

sociation. Names of tourists desiring:
to come through Central Oregon are
being constantly referred to the Bend
Commercial club by the association,
and letters are Immediately written
from here advising the best route, us-

ually through this city.
In the neighborhood ot 25 auto

parties who were new to this section,
ot the state, have been brought to
Bend already this season, It Is esti-
mated.

STREET CAR STRIKE
IS NOT YET SETTLED

(By United Preae, to the Bead Bulletin)

SEATTLE. July 27. James Dun-

can, head ot the strikers' conference
committee, denied today that the Se-

attle and Tacoma street car strikes
have been settled at a secret confer-
ence. One hundred and sixty-tw- o

strikebreakers' arrived here this
morning.

HEAVY DAMAGE

DONE BY QUAKE

SHOCK9 ARE THE STRONGEST IN

YEARS, AXD POPULATION OP
SEVERAL CHILEAN CITIES W
DRIVEN INTO STREETS.

(By United Pren to the Bend Bulletin)
BUENOS AIRES, July 27. An,

earthquake of great Intensity Is be- -.

lttved to have caused great damage-i-
Chile, It was reported this morn-

ing from Santiago. Details are lack-

ing, but It Is known that tremors
were felt In Santiago, San Luis, Men-dos- a,

Rosarlo and Tecuman.
Many walls were shaken down, and

the populace of several cities tied
from their houses. Considerable
property was damaged, it was report-
ed. The shocks are described a the
strongest In years. Slight tremor
were noticeable here.

Hy Henry Wood,
(UnlUd tnmt Buff Corrapoiulnit)

FItENCH HEADQUARTERS. July
27. Tho fire of hundreds of guns
was massed on a two-mi- le front last
night, when the German Crown
Prince tried his seventh successive
night attack In an effort to wrest
ground controlling the C hern In des
Dames from the French.

It was probably the most concen-
trated and most violent assault of
seven days of violent fighting. Eleven
German balloons were sent aloft for
artillery range work, and the German
guns were set only a few hundred
feet apart, pouring a veritable In-

ferno of fire on the French defenders.
The great attack proved fruitless,

however, the Germans falling to gain
any new positions, while the French
recaptured considerable lost ground
in other sections.

DRESS REHEARSAL
FOR QUEEN ESTHER

Flue Showing Made by Locul Singers
In Practice Appearance Held

Last Night.

The Interest shown by the local
singers who are preparing tor the
opera "Queen Esther." Increases with
every practice. Last night at the
high school auditorium was held the
the first dresse rehearsal, and all the
Jew and Persian characters appeared
in the robes or state and the effect
of the groupings ot the .brightly col
ored costumes makes a picture of ex

ceeding beauty. The principals all
have their work well In hand and
a musical treat is In Btore tor all who
attend the performance next Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings, when the
curtain rises for the first time on an
operatic production in the new Lib
erty Theatre.

The final rehearsals will lie held
on the theatre stage and every singer
will be ready by the night of the first
performance.

Mrs. F. Thordarson. In the title
role of the opera makes a beautiful
and charming Queen Esther and sings
and acts the part with grace and dig
nity. Her duets in the second act are
some of the most beautiful harmonies
in the opera and there she Is excel-

lently assisted by Mr. H. W. McKen-
zie, as Mordecai. the old Jewish uncle
of the queen. The second act is par
ticularly Impressive, with the sombre-colore- d

Jewish costumes that com-

pare strangely with the brilliant
robes of the Persians.

Mrs. F. S. Francis, as Prophetess,
Mrs. Birdie Howard, as Mordecai's
sister, and Mr. F. Thordarson, as
High Priest, all have solos in this
act. This second act represents Jhe
pleading of Mordecai and the Jews
with the queen to intercede with the
king in their behalf, and is thought
by some to be the most beautiful and
impressive seen any operatic produc-
tion. The chorus (s good.

BILLY SUNDAY TO
BE BARNES' GUEST

Famous Evangelist Accepts Invitation
of Deschutes County Judge to

'Try Trout Streams.

In the person of Billy Sunday, Bend
will entertain a distinguished visitor
this summer. That is, Bend will do
It tor a brief 'time, for the famous
evangelist Intends to spend the great-
er part of his time fishing in the lakes
and streams of Central Oregon, with
County Judge W. D. Barnes as his
guide. The two were college chums
and team mates at Northwestern uni-

versity 23 years ago, and met for the
first time since they lett coHege, at
the Gladstone Chautauqua a few days
ago.

After meeting and in the course ot
a long reminiscent chat which fol
lowed, Sunday mentioned his love of
angling, and Judge Barnes promptly
Invited him to try the best fishing
streams in the state. The evangelist
accepted as promptly, but was not
sure- ot the exact time when he will
arrive In this city.

BEND MAN FAR AWAY
WHEN DRAFT IS MADE

Farthest from here of all Bend
men who registered for the draft Is
Charles M. Frazler, a letter from
whom was received yesterday at the
office ot the county clerk. Mr. Fra-
iler wrote from Virginia to ascertain
what his number was, and whether
or not he was drafted. He registered
In Bend, and left shortly after.

m pifiiiy ci i nuin to annuo to inn inn

United Slates Is ruBhing war meas-
ures to overcome the pessimism
which Is prevailing in Allied capitals.
Secretary of the Navy Dun tela an-

nounced today that" we are building
more destroyers than we ever dream-
ed we could build."

Secretary Iledfleld announced that
tho Vaterland, one. of the gigantic
German vessels seized by tho United
States, Is now ready for ubb. Twenty- -
six other German vessels aro also re-

paired and will aid in working
against the submarine menace.

Conferees on the food bills Intimat-
ed today that they might be ready to
report to the House and Senate by
Monday.

PAPER MONEY RARE
IN U. S. TREASURY

Multiplication of Government's Pay'
roll Crouton Nhortuge In One, Two

and Five Dollar Illllx.

(By United Prem to the Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON. D. C. July 27.
Au unusual and acute scarcity of one,
two and five dollar bills confronts
the Treasury Department. Multipli
cation ot the government's payroll
and excessive activity in war con-

tracts are responsible.
To meet the emorgency the treas-

ury Is restricting the allowance ot
small notes to banks to the number
ot "unfit" bills brought In for ex-

change Previous custom was to let
the banks have small notes in ex-

change for notes of larger denomlna-.lo- n.

NEW TOURIST BOOK
FAVORABLE TO BEND

Special Mention Given tent nil Ore-

gon Henuty Spots by S. I. & 8. In
Latest Vacation Gnlde.

That Bend is being well heralded
throughout the northwest as the cen-

ter of operation for tourist parties
visiting the many beauty spots In

Central Oregon Is shown in the latest
vacation booklot issued by the S. P.
& S., which devotes two full, pages
to a description of the best, fishing
and camping spots of this section.

A speclnl writetip is given to Paul-
ina and East Lakes, featured as Ore-

gon's socond Crater Lakes, while
cuts of the lakes and ot the Pilot
Butte Inn aro used In connection with
tho Central Oregon descriptions.

IRRIGATION DISTRICT
PETITIONS NOW OUT

With the completion ot the peti-

tions seeking the organization of an
Irrigation district comprising the sold
lands of the O. O. I. company, clrcu:
latlon of petition blanks was begun
late yesterday afternoon. J. Alton
Thompson Is In charge ot the work. '

n United Priw) la th Itrail Bulletin)

WASHINGTON. D. C, July 27.

America's war bill for 1918 will

amount to $15,000,000,000, It was

officially announced today. Esti-

mates for tho staggering sum. com-

piled by the various governmental de-

partments, were seui to Congress by
Secretory of the Treasury McAdoo.

The budget includos approximate-
ly $12,000,000,000 for the various
departments, added to which Is tho
$3,000,000,000 authorized for the
Allies, making a $15,000,000,000
total.

On tho eve of the anniversary of
thn beginning of the world war, the

ROGERS LUMBER CO.
HELPS RED CROSS

A further Increase to the Bend Red
Cross fund was noted today when
A. It. Rogers, of tho Rogers Lumber
Co., formerly owners ot huge timber
tracts In this section, soot a check
for $25, although heavy donations
had already been made In Minneap-
olis, the company's headquarters.

BANKS INTERESTED
IN OCHOCO BONDS

That bond buyers are keenly In-

terested In the sale of the Ochoco Ir-

rigation project bonds, Is Indicated
In tho visit of H. Flelschhacker. S.
O. Johnson and E. A. Pearson, ot the

Bank, of"
who arrived In Bond last

night. They aro among the bidders
for tho bond Issue which Is scheduled
to be awarded August 6.

ARTILLERY HORSES
SENT FROM REDMOND
Two carloads of horses purchased

by R. S. Barlow and selected as ar
tillery animals for tho United States
army, wero shipped from Redmond
last night, via the Orogon Trunk. Mr.
liariow declares thut the country Is
practically drained of horses of the
type ocBtrea ror this branch of the
sorvlce.

WILL PERMIT DRAFT
OF ALIENS IN U. S.

iBy United Prem to the Bend Bulletin)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 27.

The Senate Military Affairs commit-
tee votod unanimously today to pass
tho Chamberlnln resolution permit-
ting the drafting of aliens for tho Na-

tional army. . .

BRITISH WITHDRAWAL
FROM GREECE SURE

(By United Preu to the Bend Bulletin)

PARIS, July 27. Tho withdrawal
ot the allied forces as soon as possible
from Greece, 'ending the military oc-

cupation ot the Greek provinces of

Thossnly and EpIniB, was resolved
on today at the Allied war confer
ence ,' ;

ItarvimtltiR linforn IouvIiik thnui. Tho
' fori'Btry ahort rourio will not upon
until November t. and will und April
12. Thn first wonk In January will' lut net naldo n furiiior' and homo
innkiim week. Tho wlntor nliort

covnra thn period from Junu
ary 7 to Knhruary 1.

Tho Bneond Mnmuator will IicrIii
Fi'hiuury II, and communcnninnt ex
(iivIiicb arn Bi'hndulnd for Junn 4.

MASONS LEAVE

BEND TONIGHT

4'J.A.HH OK 1.1 AI'H-l-i UK 1VK.

TIIKKK DKOItKK'H 11 Y TIIK
t A M , KH -- COM M A N lK IIY TOMOU- -

HOW AND SUNDAY MOKM.NO.

LnavliiR toulKht on a apodal car
chnrtorod for thnlr uao, Ilend Masons,
Including four Knights Totnplar and
13 mombors of thn Chapter, will, go
to Tho Dnllim, whoro Initiatory

will be conducted Saturday
night, continuing Into Bunduy morn-lii- f,

for ono of tho largoat cIushos
over admlttod In this stnto hy tho
Tcniplnrs, Tho Comnmndory of Tho
Unllos will be In chnrgo. ItltuallHtic
work In tho Rod Cross, tlio KnlghtB
of Malta, nnil .tho Knights Tcmplnr
will bo exemplified. Although the
'nndldatos will all bo mombors of

tno Hond Commandnry, Knights from
nil over tho stato are expected to
nttnnd.

v KnlRhts who will mako tho tripfrom horo tonight are L, A. W. Nixon,
Frsd Jackson, A. V. Larson and Ed.
Lamb, wbllo Clyde McKay will .arrive
In The Oallos tomorrow by nuto.r andldntos from Bond and the vloln- -
1ty will bo If. C Ellis, W. D. Bamos,
E. M. Thompson, J. Alton Thompson,
Krnlo Williams, August Andorson, J.
I). Davidson, H. A. Miller, Frank R.
Trlnno, Donton Q. Burdlclc, C, M.
Tlertflold, A. J. Kroenort and Al. Han-Ho-

. ,


